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Just so ! : A man- - who - thinks Bears th
Signature of

enough of his wife can now goThe- susJriptVou price of the Gazett
for several y pars lias been, and remains
$2 per arwum. or 5 per cent discount it

pai'tin advance. " .
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HOW JS THIS?

..'".we; sell good clothes
for men,1 but we believe
there

' are' other -- facts con-

cerning our merchandise
which would benefit us both
if they were better known
to you.
' ' We "contend that our

clothing embraces about
all that the word "clothes"

home nights without . anybody
keeping him from - so doing.
What a nice arrangement --

anyway

of course he could not have
gone home as he should and toast

: An offer to make you come up
A GOOD IDEA. stairs and see us. - - 1

New Mainspring (none better),
$i.oo. "

. During recent years there has
been great demand on the part Cleaning (ordinary ' watch).

ed his toes at his own fireside of
evenings until quite recently.

This is no argument for either
side of the liquor question, but $i.oo. Cannot be done better at

- - -any price. implies. It Is not mere
of all classes of people for pub-

lic improvements. Each year
this demand has grown, and

it does seem to us that if a man
cares more for a ' "hot toddy" Covering for the body for

MATTHEWS, The jeweler.
Room 12,. over First National

Bank.with ; it the ormnary expenses than he does for his wife said The Gazette Bias made a j tTPmCKT B05W CP0USE& BBANDEClt.DTHA.HtWYOBK.
hot and cold days, but it

is a recognized correctnessof the government nave mcreas- - wife ig better off without him,
ea. . iniS.OI course cais .w w - All jiasPrHnns rn , mb.m' 0. C. a T. STEAMERS!i l . i.t. ..ui: l . "
very nearu ui notwithstanding, it is barely pos

. siDie tnat nart co rt ki Prs" mnv
, Steamer Pomona, leaves" Cor- -The last session of congress isi

special arrangement with
the publishers of a number
of the leading magazines
and newspapers of the Unit-
ed States, whereby we are
offered cut rates' on these
pablisatio ns. -

now be mixed at home in one ort 1 1 & X AAV . tTAMT

in this C0Untyv A.V " . V, . . ,ICyULCU. J. pjaces vallis, - - Mondays, - Wednesdays
and Eridays, for Portland and alleconomical one, uu square deal on "home done" mix- -

for garments for dress; .it is fashionable apparel, up-to-d-
ate

attire. We are herewith illustrating our :. '

CROUSE & BRANDEGEE
Smartsac, a distinctive-cu- t sack suit for men and young men, a
suit combining features Of importance in this day of tailored
clothes ready to put on. These suits are made of rough and
smooth faced fabrics, full of distinctive points of modern tailor-

ing, in which you are sure to find absolute satisfaction, not alone

iaCt It IS SaiU Uieie I it Biigub way points. For rates, eta,to
deficit. In view of this, some mg mignt nave a tendency

promote domestic felicity."
' call on ' ' -

thing must be done, and what to
Boats leave for Portland" and

do is the auestion. Leading t&
way stations at 6 a. m. . 4 Now we could charge you thepublicans are inclined toward a Will somebody kindly tell Rus

slie-h- t tariff on . foreign coffee, sia that she's "licked?"-- . It is A. J. SHIRLEY, Agent. full price for these and re- - ;
Some of them are in favor oi more tnan probable, to judge from for service, but for correctness as to present demands oi high

aualitv tailored garments. -

serve the difference between
the regular price and theirtaxing all coffee from foreign the dense stupidity exhibited by Cheap Sunday Rates Between. .. . .i I t - . . ; . .

Portland and Willamette
Valley Points.

countries, but allowing tne pro-- uvussia in me recent past, tnat
duct 'of our own countries to she believes she's' "walloping" special price to us, as lour"

commission," but as the Ga-

zette is a home paper for
pftme in free of dutv. "Our own the Japs. Great is the "Little
pniinr.rias" in this case mean Father !" Low ronnd trip rates have been placed

n effect between Portland and WillamPorto Rico and the Philippines. ette Valley points, in either direction. home people, it will be sat-

isfied by receiving you as aThis plan looks very encourag ttckets will be sola .iResolutions of Condolence.
ingas asort of compromise on

t TViln-.Tvm- o ' encrar SATUBDAYS AND SUNDAYS,rr, :r whereas, since the iast meet
new subscriber, or, if you
are now a subscriber, then
by receiving your renewal

and limited to retain on' or before the
following Monday. .many iavorauiecuiiuitiuiia, aw T , VnrA , m?fo . f u O

Ti T1 n . to ru
ad, Cheap labor, the Philippines pur(jy, has been called to her ThisCall on Southern Paeiflc Co's AeenU for a Yeax m advance.... - i .

sugar and tobacco, wnenaiioweu Eternal Home; and tor parucaiara. . r sriwial rata mjw, nnt last- -

to come into the United btates Whereas, She has been a very long, so take advantage of it
free irom duty, raises ine inus-- userui ana mgtiiy esteemed mem- - r: startling Mortality. NOW while the chance lisciuei ui nuiiic - , . ... -.-aUg...wiwi 4uy 8tatisticB8h0W 8tartiinB mortality, from

Repairing ana Job Work
of any kind promptly

- - and correctly done. '

Gtaases Fitted
at prices that are reasonable and
eyes tested free of all charge.

PRATT, the JLVJLLLR

who have to pay far more lor a number pi years, ana sadly aPDendiciti8 and peritonitis. To pre-- yours,
labor. Now, if they can. be in-- w"1 sue be missed m her home, ventand core these-awf- diseases, there
duced to go into coffee growing ln. the Grange and by her many is just one reliable remedy, Dr King's
nr, lro-- thir nroduce tniHds; teretore be it , New Life Pills. - M. Flannery, of 14 Cus

"aJ. Resolved, That Hope Grange torn House Place, Chicago, says: "TheyWlU be allowed tO Come here . . . .
cfM - hftve no eaaalforConstioation and Bili- -

duty free as against the coffee of u d n --..- v.: onsness." 25c at Allen & Woodward,
draggist'a.foreign countries on which there her modest and , womanly mai IA Greatwould De a tax. , ners. and will cherish her

The Filipinos could not expect ory as one . of many virtues and Plumbing Woman'sa better proposition, ana it is great usemmess; turtner be it Open Day and Night. Rooms Singio of EnSuitOm
argued that the taxon the coffee - Resolved. That we extend to
renuired that thev could not Mr- - Purdy our heart-fe- lt sym

and

Heating ! Offer: ..HOTEL GORVALL1S.- -supply, and which must come Painy 1H Qis nour ot bereave.
lonia rtrA Kfl ment; and be it

Cornice, Hoofing, Guttering,
and all kinds of Sheet MetalResolved, . That one copy ofsufficient to meet the 'deficit these resolutions be sent Mr. Work. - -

J. C. HAKIKIEL, Prop.
. One of tho Finest Etniloed Hotels In the Valley.

Both Phonos - Bus Hfleets all Trains
that now confronts us in the way In rA t. n tV. A 1 nn J ! &

of revenues. - '
. papers, and one to be spread up-- r A HllCyG

Woman's Home Companion
Frank Leslie's Monthly
Modern Prlsclila and

. Corvaltls Gazette
on our minutes. , . . . :

In" connection with 'J. H.
SIMPSON'S 'HARDWAREWHAT WAS HER POWER?
STORE.

Fraternally submitted,
. - S. N. Warfield,

- . C. V. Oglesby,
: Myrtle Strow.

AU1ive 65103Perhaps no greater swindling HOME SEEKERSone yean
Ii yon are looking for some real good

Bargains in 8tock, Grain, Fruit and
Poultry Ranches, write for our special
lint, or eome and see as. We will take
pleasure in giving you reliaDle informa-
tion; also showing yon over tne county

game was ever played by any iwoman than recent developments Over a Dog, "With Lewis & Clark"have laid at the door of Mrs. AMBLER & WAITERS,
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE

VIRGIL C. WAITERS, CORVALU.. HENRY AMBLER, PHILOHATH.
Cassie L. Chadwick. This wo By JuHa FratsrSome people value a dogman, who, from what may be
gathered, possessed neither beau pretty highly; tor instance, the

following account in , Sunday's Is an Interesting ArUcIt in

ty nor education, contrived by Oregonian places the possession
some means to inauce various Qf a dog above the price - of Job PrintinAprilbankers and men of money to human life

Will

Interest the
Men:

Weekly Oregonian
San Francisco Examiner

Corvallis Gazette

give, on various pretexts, thou- - At the home of Mrs. Lytle. in Sunset Magazine. I

sands upon thousand of dollars Philomath, Friday night, in an
into her keeping. . : altercation between !Tobe" Lylle

Everything considered, it is and Nye Scott, Lytle fired a shot
nntv.ir.o- - B.rr. nf mirnpnlons thnt. irom a revolver at Scott, which

but for the !atte.r's. dexterity andshe succeeded as she did. Bv some
iflnoriiai"'riir nntsHpasirtTi srio roaa! presence. OI mi

This article is well illustrated,
v and should be read by people of

the Northwest and then sent to
their Eastern friends. It will .

show them the enterprise and
progress of the Northwest better
than many letters would. Other
articles, short stories and verse.

When you payout
good money for

printing, be sure
and get good print-

ing for the money I

n aim' of the weapon would
iMuiu doubtless have : taken - deadly All three 35oi some oi me mosb levei-iieau- eu

egecta - .1 one year
Sold by all Newsdealers.

money lenders m tne country.
Not alone : did she secure their
confidence, but their dollars as
well.

Finally the fall came and swift-

ly followed investigation and ex-

posure. 5. Others were drawn into
the matter and made confessions.

The -- assailant,
"

having been
disarmed by Scdtt, secured an-
other revolver and was loading
the gun, evidently to repeat his
death dealing assault, but Scott
after a desperate encounter in
fthich he received au ugly scalp
wound, , wrenched the ; weapon
from his frenzied adversary.7 ;

;

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of Ponev Grove.

Yet

Another
Offer:

After the exposure of Mrs. Chad-- i Texas, nearly met his Waterloo, from- 1 he trouble was the result of Liyer and Kidney trouble. In a recent
letter, he says: "I waa nearly dead, of

wick came her trial in Cleveland,
Ohio, and as' a result this notori
ous confidence woman was sen-- these complaints, and, although I tried

my family doctor, he did me no good;
so I got a 50c bottle of your great Electric

Scott's having disposed of a dog
to which L,ytle had a claim.
Iytle has left town N and is - said
to be with friends in Lincoln
county. The matter has been
referred to the Deputy Prosecut-
ing Attorney of Benton county,
and Lytle may be arrested. v

. - ' Do notjsendlout printedlmat-- -'

. . . ter to your customers that is
- a disgrace to your business

a disgrace to your town and
' a disgrace to the printer who

puts it out. J

Good. Work costs 1

you no more than
the bad.

Good printing is correct in
spelling correct in gram-
mar correct in punctuation

on . good stock printed' with good ink and some- -'' ' . thing that it is aleasure to
looklat.

teiicedSto ten years in the peni-

tentiary of Ohio. This verdict
was rendered last Monday.

The question arises as to how
she was able to satisfy these men

Jtsittere, which cured me. I consider them
the best medicine on earth, and thank
God who gave ypa the knowledge to

Cosmopolitan Magazine
or Leslies,

Housekeeper
orMcCall's," . -

Corvallis Gazette
make them." Sold and guaranteed to
cure, dyspepsia, Biliousness and Kidney
Disease,by Allen & Woodward, druggists,

of affairs that all was right ?

She hypnotized them, in some at ouc a bottle. 'Strikes Hidden Rock
when yonr ship of health gtrikes the

BO2.Any three
one yearCured Hemorhage of the Lungs.

way beyond doubt, but not as
Cleopatra did. : There was money
in her method, at any rate. ."Several years since my lungs were so

hidden rocks of consumption, pneumon-
ia, etc., yon are lost, if yon don't get
help from Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. J. W. Mtbineon, of Tal

H"J.ladega Springe, Ala, writes: "I had been
very ill w ith pneumonia, under the care - - Addressof two doctors, but was getting no better

; WHAT DO YOU. THINK? "

A dispatch from Corvallis ap-

pears in Monday's Telegram and
i ll It .1 i ll

when I began to take Dr. Kiag's New Dis

badly affected that I had so many hem-orhage-

waileB A. 'M. Ake, of wood Ind.
"I took treatment with several physici-
ans withont any benefit. I then started
to take Foley's Honey and Tar, and my
lungs are now as sound as a bullet. I
recommend it in advanced stapes of lung
trouble''FoIey's Honey and Tar stops
the cough and heals the lungs, anh pre-
vents serious results from a cold. Refuse
substitutes. Sold by Grahm & Wor'ham

covery, the first dose gave relief, and one
bottle cured me."Surecnre far soar throatrecites tne xact tnat tnere were Bring your Job Work to the

Gazette Office.
GazottcPub. Co
, , Corvallis, Cro.

no suits for divorce on theol"..91 the term Of Circuit COUrt held price 50cnd fl.OO. Trial bottle free;.
"


